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SECTION A

I Answer any seven n a senience ortwo:
1) What accord no lo Swapna Gop nath. does lhe word sensibility rnean ?

2) What does llre dog mislake lhe colony ol anls'lor ?

3) Wlrat do the "soot blackened" hands sisniiy ?

4) What does the anl wandering alone sgniiy n Veerankuttys poem ?

5) What is lhe dtierence between s!mmary and expicalion ?

6) How dld the people oi lhe vilage dispay ther solidarily and love lor

7) What are ihe s milarities between Tend! karand Terikkan ?

8) How did lhe word Feminchi evove?
9) Whar are the lh ngs nol lound n lhe sislefs atble ?

10) Why did llre wlr te rnen inljclvolence on Airicans ?

ll. Answerany three n aboul S0 words each:
I r) Cornmenl on tlre efd ng oi Thakazh s slory ln the F ood

r2i Ecoporitics n The Lasl Leal

r3) The latherson relalonsh p n Arierlhe Hanging

I 4) The lrain as a symbo oi modernizal on in Flamachandran s poem

15) The Depiclon ol Alrcan Landscape n zacharah s lravelogue.

16) The lr€aimeni ol relg on in My Sisleas 6tbld . (3x3=9)
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I Answer any one ol lhe to owinq in aboll200 words

l ltffl '[: t i

(2x4=8)

17) Consider Bhagavallram as a counietsnarrative lo J\,la aya masculin ly.
18) denlilylhe elemenls oisarcasm, irony and b ack lrLrmo!r in C. Ayyappan s

19) Dscuss lrre ph€nomenon oJ the huiled'becoming the hunlea lor
the strugle ior exstence, wilh relere.ce to Sanlhosh Echikkanams
Amph bious Lije" 1118=8)

sECl oN B

lV Answer any two in aboul S0 words each :

20) The a egory of Molher lnd a n Basheeas slory _i,,lolhei

2r) Pura-Navam as a crtque of Eurocentrism.
22) Commenl on the lrealmerl ot Death n Kama a Das s story.
2lt -'eido, ,,.t6lood'abit. n..-r .fberTo^.
24) Consder Aiterlhe war as an anti war poem

SECTION C

V Read the passage g ven below and answer lhe jol owing quest ons
Ioo rirany par€nls these days can t say no. As a r€sLr t.lhey flnd Ilremseves
raisng children who respond greed y to the adve.lsements almed rghl
at them Even getl ng whal they wanl doesnt saiisly some kids lhey only
waft more. Now, a qrow ng number oi psycholog s1s, edlcators and parenls
th nk fs time to slop lhe madness and slarr leaclr ng kids aboul whats really
im portant : val!es ke hard work. contenlrnenl. honesly and compasson. The
slrlggle to set lim ts has never been louglrer afd the stakes have never been
higher One recenl slLrdyoiaduls whowere overndulled aschildren pa nts a
discouraglng pc1!re ollheirluture:when given too muclr ioo soon, they grow
up lo be adL ts who have diflculty cop ng wilh liies disappo ntments. They
also have d stoned sense of enttlemenl lhatgets n th€ way oj success in the
work place and in relalionsh ps

Psychoogisls say llrat parenls wlro overindulge the r kids. set llrem up lo be
more v! ne.able lotul!re anxiely and depression. Today s parents lhemselves
rased on va Lres ol thriil and self'sacriice grew up ln a cuh!re where no was
a househod word Todays kds wanl mrch more parly because lhere s so
rnuch rnoie to wanl. Tlre oldesl menrbeG of lh s generation were born n lhe
lale l9a0s. lusl as PCs and vdeo games were mak ng lheir assalt on the
lamllyroom TheyihinkolMP3playersandiaiscreenTVasessentialLl ities.
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and they have deve oped stralegles 10 gel them. One survey oi leenagers
iound thal when they crave jor somethLng new, most expecl lo ask nine limes
belore lheir parenls g ve n By every measure, parenls ar€ shelLng oul record
amolnts n the heal ol lh s buying b tz even parenls who desperately need
lo say no i nd lhemse ves reach ng lor ther credll cards

Todays parefts aren'l eq!pped lo dea wth the problern. Many oi them.
raised nthel960sand'70s swore lhey d acl d iiere nily jrom thelr pare nts and
have coser relalonsh ps wlh the r ow. childre. lvlany even wearlhe same
designer c othes as lheir klds and slen tolhe sarne music And theywork
more hoursr al lhe end oi a ong tueek lts lempl ng to buy peace wth'yes'
and nol rnar precio!s fam y iime wiih conilicl. Anxety aboutlulure is a.other
lactor. How do well nlenuoned parents say no lo all lhe sporls gea. and arls
and lanquale lessonsthey beleve w lhe plhe r kds thrve in an incrcaslngy
compelllive wond ? Expens agree:too much love won't spo la ch d Too few
lirnits wll

Whatparenls reed to find, s a baance between the advanlages ol an ali uenl
soc e1y and lhe c.il cal ile lessons lh at come jrom wail ng saving and working
hard lo acheve goas Tlrat search for balance has lo stad early Ch dren
need mils on their behaviolr becaLse llrey leel beter and more secure
when Ihey ve wlhln a seclred strucllre Oder chidren lea.n selfconlro
by watching how olhers, especally parenls acl Learnlng how lo overcorne
clra enges s essenlia lo becomlng a slccessill ad! t Few parefls ask kids
10 do chores They think the r kids are already overburdened by socia and
academ c pressures Every ndivdua can be ol servce lo olhers, and liie has
meaning beyond ones own mmediale happiness That means parents eager
lo leach values have to take a lon! hard look al lheirown
25) What valles do parents and leachers want ch dren to learn ?

26) Whal are lhe resulls of gv ng lhe ch dren too rnuclr too soon ?

27) Why do loday's children wanl more ?

28) Whal s the balance which lhe parenls need to have n today s world ?

29) Whal s the necessily to s€l im ts fo.children ? (5:1=s)

Vl Bqsed on the Passage g ven above answer any one ot lhe Io low nq i.

30) The perils oi overind! ging lhe kds
31) The generallon gap between parenls and children

32) The Upbrinqlnq oi Ch dren (3!1=3)


